
Nagaland Board of School Education
Kohima

NOTIFICATION NO. 4212023
Dated Kohima, the 9th May, 2023

No. NBE-4/Ad-VOC(10y2023-24/::'l'his is to infbrm all the registered schools of
NBSE who have introduced Vocational Subjects once again that frorr the current

academic session 2023, all the textbooks ofthe vocational subjects i.e., lrom classes IX
to XII have been either revised or rewritten as per the prescribed syllabus. The

vocational subjects taught in the schools are new.job roles which have very less

authentic reading materials and as such the prescribed textbooks becomes the main

source of learning material.

Therefbre, the schools are directed 10 ensure that every student is in possession

olthe required textbooks. The schools are also reminded that Employability Skills is an

integral part ofthe syllabus and for which a separate textbook has been prescribed from
Classes IX to XII. The said textbook is rnandatory lor all the students taking vocational

subjects.

As notified vide Notification No 3212023 dated Kohima. the 3lstMarch.2023.
hencefbrth all the students appearing the I-ISSLC/HSLC Examinations shall be as per

the prescribed syllabi and courses laid down ibr the particular examination. There will
not be a separate question paper for the repeaters and therefore. the schools should

advise and inforrn their students to studv the nerv textbooks lbr the HSSLC/HSLC
Examinations 2024.

The vocational textbooks are made available in the fbllowing book stalls except

for the Plumbing, Electronics and Multi Skill textbooks which are available in the

Board's Office:
i. Academic Book House

Near Old NST, Kohima
Contact Number - 9612574860

ii. Kohima Book Centre
Opposite Kohima War Cemetery
Contact No. 9366774332 /908987 0252

iii. Modern Book Depot, Dimapur
Contact Number - 1005621924

iv. Books n Books Centre
PWD Road, Midland, Dimapur
Contact N umber - 94360123281943607 46ll

Sd/- Mrs Asano Sekhose

Chairman
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A.,Eopy for information and necessary action:
V I . Th" Heads of Registered Institutions taking vocational subiect(s).

B, Copy for information:
1. The Mission Director, Samagra Shiksha, Nagaland, Kohima.

2. Office Copy.
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(lluheing Nsarangbe)

Joint Secretary (Academic)


